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Enolonod ploaao find Plan, ?rofll0 and Award for the
BelZlargeou Drain T5.&,V,C,Aot in tho To^rth Coneaaaion,
Sandtwioh So^ith*

Th9 ditsh to TJO (3.oopon«d a«a ia^roTod undai- the Award
Is orly *570 foo-S in lenijth, but thn Idttla Tenth Conooasion
Brcin 'Till hara to bo ropaird acroaa tho Goro of lot I9
to 0119 rod north of the Town lias soad as shown on Plan*

ThoBe rapalTB to the little iEatrhrConcesaion nill bo
paid by tha CorporaUon and charged to tho Little ?enth CoaeoBaion
Itt-aiiti wl^next ro||Arod.

ifMMll
Yours truly#.

*^w»r-=^xror-=roT==»r-^

The said little Tenth Conoesoion Drain, shall be repaired front
the outlett. of the above described Drain to a point one rod liorth -of
North limit of louzon Road where there is a good and sufficient

The said work shall effect the folJiowine lands vizoutlet^#

Denis St Louie Gore of Lot I9

George A.Little K I/2 of is

William iLeniire S.W.1/2 is
Remi Baillargeon l^.E.l/il- Lot IS

i



ffalJcerville,. June I6th 1916..

I>.Owen McKay> the Engineer by'tlie Municipality of the
Township of Sandwich Soixth-i in the County of Es-sex and Provifece
of Ontario under the provisions of the Ditches and Water Cources Act
har-di^ been required so to do by the requisition of Remi Baillargson
owner of the U.E.l/^ of Lot 18 in the lOth Concession of the

Township Sandwich South, filed with the Clerfc of the said Municipalij^y
and representing that he required certain vrork to be "done under the
provisions of the said Act for the draining of said land and that
the following other lands will be affected^ Viz;

Denis St Louis E Pt Gore I9»" in the lOth Con. 79.8/10 acres
C-eorge.A little Wpt Gore lot I9 lOth Con, 5 acres

If 1/2 IS loth Con 25 »"
William lamire S W1/2 N..W l/i|J is loth Con 25 «
Remi Baillargeon-.H.E.l/li- is loth Con 50

did attend at the time and place named in

mr notice in answer to said requisition and having examined the ..
locality find that me widening and deepening of a ditch is requiredi

The location, description and Course of the ditch and point
of commencement and termination are as followsj

The repairs and enlargement of said ditch shall commence in
the ditch on the westerly side of fence between the lands of the said
G.A.Xittle and Remi Eaillargeon near the Horth East angle of lands of
the said George.A.Iittle.

Thence Easterly along said ditch thirty feet more or less to
the point of conmencement of the ditch on the westerly side of fence
between the KI/2 of N.w.lA of Lot IS and the Gore of lot I9 to
xts outlets into the little Tenth Concession Drairr. at the distance of
670 feat more or lass; from stake O -i,- -

.The said little Tenth Concession Drain: shall be repaired from
the outlett. of the above described Drain to a point- one rod North of
ISTorth limit of louzon Road where there is a good and sufficient
outlet-. The said work shm effect the. following lands viz

Denis St Louis Gore of Lot I9

George A. Lit tie K" I/2 of Ig

\yilliam Lerr.ire S.W^i/2 IS
Hemi Baillargeon Lot IS



-fi— Little Tenth CQn> Dcain-

I do therefore award and apportion the work among the lands

affected tind the owners thereof according to ray estimate of

their respectilce interests in said work as follows:

Hcmi Baillargconi owner of the K.E* l/4- of said Lot IS shall repair

complete and her eaftor maintain ithat portion of said Drain*

Cociraenclng at the little Tenth Concession at or near stake 6 X70 ft

and extending easterly to a point 20 ft south of stake ^ a distance

of 290 feet which I value at $20#00

Little owner of the ir»l/2 of the of Lot 18 shall

repair complete and hereafter maintaitt that portion of said draizxi

commencing 20 feet south of stake 4- and extending to a point 20 ft

north of stake 2 a,distance of I60 feet which I value at ^I2«00

Denis St Louis owner of the East part of Gore 19 shall repair,

complete and hereafter maintain', that portion of said drain conunencin^

at a point 20 feet north of stake 2 to a point 10 feet south: of stake

I v/hich I value © ^9*50

llr Lemlre owner of the of Lot 18 shall rep^r

complete and hereafter mintain tliat portion of said drain, commencing

10 feet ITorth of stake I and extending to stake opppsite the terminus o

of ditch west side of fence ]J*E« of Lot IS which I value @t

$12.50

The said Drain shall be excavated to a bottom width of tv^o and

one-4ialf (2.1/2) feet with side slopes of I.I/4- feet horizontal
to I foot vertical for the given depths as shewn on Profile.

I further award that the excavated material: shall be spread over

a width of 3 rods on the southerly side of said Drainileaving a

berm of 5 feet between the edge of ditch and excavated material and

that the excavated material shall Jbe levelled and spread in a

good and workmanlike manner to the satisfaction of the siad Engineer*

I have taken into consideration the damages to the lands in

th K 1/2 of l/4- of IS in making my avrard for G»A«Little»

All work shall be done to the satisfaction of the Engineer.

and in accordance with said Plan and Profile*
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